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The majority of farmers would say that the herd
health plan is a tick box exercise that has to be
done to keep Red Tractor or the Milk Buyer
happy, and that once it has been done, is never
looked at again. 

At Blackdown Farm Vets, we strongly believe
that animal health and welfare are vitally
important for productive and profitable
livestock farms. We feel that Herd and Flock
Health Planning is central. Notice the wording:
Herd and Flock Health Planning – not just a
paper plan gathering dust in the farm office! We
feel that being proactive and considering how to
improve and optimise performance in animal
health is hugely important – in the words of
Benjamin Franklin “Failing to plan is planning
to fail!”

As such, we have recently launched Herd Health
Planning Packages. These aim to add value to
your business by splitting up the various areas
of animal health on your farms and evaluate
them in high levels of detail. 
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 The concept involves 3-4 times yearly review
meetings between the vet, farm team and other
advisers to the farm (such as nutritionists, foot
trimmers and semen companies).

By using farm data (we have invested in both
Interherd+ and Uniform Agri) to review
performance and plan ongoing management
(whether improvements need to be made or
maintaining levels of high performance) we
endeavour to deliver the best advice possible. 

Does your Herd
Health Plan add
value to your farm?
Vet Sam Bowker

The packages include everything the farm needs
for compliance with the assurance schemes and
milk buyers, such as antibiotic reviews, Johnes
control plan certificates and the physical Herd
Health Plan. However, the intention is for it to
be much more than that – our hope is that the
Herd Health Plan becomes a working document
that tracks performance and the changes made
on the farm.

We have different packages for different cattle
farming systems – All Year Round Dairy, Block
Calving Dairy and Suckler Farms, and different
levels of involvement – please do get in contact
or ask your regular vet if you want to find out
more! 

Firstly, a big thank you to you all for your support over the last 7 months – without you, we
wouldn’t be here. Please read on for some of the latest news and hopefully relevant topics at this
time.

Welcome to the first Blackdown Farm Vets Newsletter!



Although the details are limited at this stage, it
involves 3 mutually reinforcing strands:
·Financially rewarding farmers who deliver
public goods
·Stimulating the market demands for higher
welfare products
·Strengthening the regulatory baseline

The good news is that there will be some
funding available (for those who are eligible for
BPS and have more than 10 cattle, 20 sheep or
50 pigs) in the form of 4 programmes. 

These will all work together to deliver health and
welfare priorities through funding veterinary
advice, capital investment and ongoing costs:

1.Annual Health and Welfare Review (2022)
2.Animal Health and Welfare Capital Grants (late
2022)
3.Disease Eradication and Control Programmes
(2023)
4.Payment by results (from 2025)

The Annual Health and Welfare Review offers
farmers funding for an annual review from a vet
of their choice to consider the health and welfare
of their animals. Our understanding is that
farmers apply themselves for the funding (when it
opens) and then can instruct the vet to come and
perform a health and welfare review (which we
are confident the Herd Health Planning Packages
will encompass). We will then need to submit
some data to show the review has been
performed. Watch this space as this funding will
only be around for 3 years!
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Animal Health and Welfare Pathway

There has recently been some news in the
farming press regarding the Animal Health and
Welfare Pathway, part of the Agricultural
Transition Plan post Brexit. 

Please note that this is not obligatory – if you
would still like a traditional herd health plan
this can still be done.
Sheep farmers – don’t worry – a similar type of
package is in the pipeline for you too!
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Together, enzootic abortion of ewes (EAE) and
toxoplasmosis account for over 70 % of sheep
abortions in the UK. Outbreaks occur on farms
every year, hitting finances and landing farmers
with weeks of worry and stress. In addition, low
levels of infection in flocks can often go
unnoticed  but grumble along, giving you poorer
results. 

This year we have diagnosed several cases of
infectious abortion in flocks, some causing
obvious problems to the farmer, some which
were previously unrecognised.

Plan ahead to prevent Enzootic
Abortion and Toxoplasmosis

develop an immunity as they get older, therefore
outbreaks of toxoplasmosis are often found when
younger cats are introduced to the farm. Neutering
farm cats can help prevent spread.

Both EAE and toxoplasmosis can be successfully
vaccinated against. All breeding females should be
vaccinated any time between four months and four
weeks before tupping (ewe lambs must be over 5
months of age). It is therefore an easy vaccine to
combine with other husbandry tasks prior to
tupping. 'Enzovax' has been proven to provide
protection for 3 years, 'Toxovax' for two years.  Most
flocks find vaccinating the whole flock in the first
year, followed by replacements in subsequent years
provides adequate protection. Individual farm
programmes should be discussed with your vet.

Blackdown Farm vets are offering farmers free lab
testing of up to eight blood samples to check for
both EAE and toxoplasmosis until the end of June
2022. It is run by MSD Animal Health, the company
which produces the vaccines 'Enzovax' and 'Toxovax'
for the control of both conditions. Either barren or
aborted ewes should be tested, and the ewes cannot
have been vaccinated.
If you have experienced abortions, more barren
ewes than expected or weak lambs during this
season please contact us.

It would be negligent not to remind people that both
EAE and toxoplasmosis (and many other causes of
ovine abortion) can be spread to pregnant women,
causing sickness and miscarriage. This includes from
handling soiled overalls etc. The vaccines to both
diseases are ‘live’, therefore should also not be
handled by pregnant women.

EAE is caused by the bacteria Chlamydophila
abortus. It is highly infectious and spreads from
ewe to ewe in infected afterbirth, on lambs, and in
vaginal discharge for up to three weeks after
lambing. Aborted ewes must be isolated, all
birthing materials destroyed and pens cleaned.
Typical signs are sick ewes, abortions, and the
birth of poor doing sickly lambs. Once a ewe has
aborted she generally develops immunity herself.
However, she and her lamb (and other lambs
infected at the same time) can become carrier
animals. These animals will continue to shed and
cause problems for years to come.

Toxoplasmosis is caused by a protozoal parasite
Toxoplasma gondii. It is spread in cat faeces, which
shed infectious oocysts on to feedstuffs and
bedding. Typical signs are an increased percentage
of barren ewes at scanning, losses between
scanning and lambing, and abortions. The rodents
eaten by cats provide a reservoir of infection. Cats 

Vet Lucy
Morgan
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Accurate recording of lamb losses is vital to
maximise flock fertility and to identify areas for
attention and implement plans for improvement.
Efficiency and productivity are vital to a profitable
business. 
Do you know the targets for losses at each stage
and how you are performing currently? Do you
know your rearing percentage? It could make a
real difference to your income! Please use the
targets below to determine your performance and
if you aren’t on target, get in touch with us at
Blackdown Farm Vets to discuss further.

Are you recording your
flock performance?
Vet Will Goulden

Target scanning ratio (esp. Lowland flocks):
Single: 5%, Twins: 90%, Triplets: 5%

Scanning Targets:

Lambing Targets:

Total lamb losses
(Scanning to sale):

<12%: Brilliant,
<15%: good

15-20%:poor, 
>20%: CALL VET

Young farmers show and sale 2022
Blackdown Farm Vets sponsored Axminster and Honiton Young Farmers
groups at the East Devon young farmers show and sale, on Wednesday 20th
April at Exeter market. Both clubs had a high number of great quality entries
- Special mention to our client, James Pearse, who won reserve champion
with his group of sheep! For more information see www.blackdownfarm.vet.

Table from AHDB: Managing ewes for better returns

Rearing Percentage = 



    Reduced milk yield (0.7%/fly/cow/day)
    Decreased DLWG (up to 0.5kg/day)

    Blowfly strike in sheep

    New Forest eye
    Summer Mastitis (“Black Udder”),
    Schmallenberg

Tackling breeding sites and reducing fly
development stages through good hygiene,
efficient dung management, fly traps and
drainage
Larvicidal products - eg Neporex 50 SP can
be sprayed onto the manure which breaks
the lifecycle of the maggots.
Adulticides - both knockdown sprays and
residual products can be used on calf pens,
pipework, windows and crevices etc

We are already starting to see a high number of
flies around livestock, with reports of nuisance
flies (such as the head fly), blowflies and biting
flies (horn flies, horse flies, midge flies). These
can have a significant impact on production in
both cattle and sheep including:

1.Increased stress on livestock 

2.Direct damage 

3.Disease transmission

The control of flies involves an integrated plan
between:
A. Environment:

B. Treating cattle and sheep – pour on / spot on
/ ear tags

Butox Swish applied at  8-10 weeks
Dysect 4-8 weeks,
Spotinor applied every 4-8 weeks

Clik for up to 16 weeks
Clik Extra up to 19 weeks
Clikzin up to 8 weeks
Crovect or Dysect for control and treatment of
blowfly, lice and ticks. Lasts 8 – 10 weeks. 

We can supply most of the prevention and treatment
options to suit your own particular farm needs so
please give us a ring to discuss:

Adult cattle:  

(If using for midge prevention these gaps should be
reduced to monthly application on all products.)

Heifers and growing cattle: 
Flectron fly tags – season long protection

Sheep - Blowfly prevention:

Alternatively sheep can be plunge dipped giving 8-10
weeks control. This can be done by a certified dip
contractor, unless you are registered to use and
dispose of dip correctly.
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We would recommend starting fly treatment early
(now!) as there is good evidence that by limiting the
fly population early in the season there is a much
better likelihood of control through the summer.

By RAMA Fo Jones
(SQP) and Practice
manager

Fighting Flies

May: Blowfly
strike alert
Vet Nikki Hinman Shearing/ Dagging/ Crutching

Worm control - no dirty back
ends!
Fly control - as above
Prompt treatment of foot rot/
wounds
Prompt fallen stock removal

Prevention:

Separation from flock
Discomfort/ agitation
Discoloured/ damp
fleece
Dull/ sick animals
Death

Clinical signs:

To avoid strike, we advise
applying prevention as soon as
possible. Follow the data
sheet, and if you find strike,
protect your flock.



We are under increasing pressure as an industry
to reduce mastitis levels from all angles, from
somatic cell count and levels of clinical mastitis
rates to targets for yearly on farm antibiotic use.

It’s impossible to do a decent job of tackling levels
of mastitis on farm without knowing what’s
causing the issues. Taking samples from chronic
high somatic cell count cows and clinical cases of
masititis before treatment are an essential part of
any effort to control mastitis on farm. Under
normal circumstances these are sent to the lab for
culture and an antibiotic sensitivity test.

The biosecurity requirements that were brought in as part
of the Avian Influenza Prevention Zone (AIPZ) across the
UK will remain in force as infection may still be
circulating in the environment for several more weeks. All
poultry gatherings will remain banned.

Poultry owners are advised to prepare their outside areas
before the release of their birds. This includes cleansing
and disinfection of hard surfaces, fencing off ponds or
standing water and reintroduction of wild bird deterrents.

Avian influenza:
Update
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Mastitis - Know
your enemy

The mandatory housing measures for
poultry and captive birds, which were
introduced across the United Kingdom to
help stop the spread of bird flu, will be
lifted from 00:01 on Monday 2 May 2022

Poultry and other captive birds will no
longer need to be housed, unless they are
in a Protection Zone, and will be allowed to
be kept outside. 

Vet Nikki Hinman

On-farm testing kits (MastDecide, VetoSlide etc)
have the advantage that they provide a much
quicker alternative to sending samples away for
culture, enabling us to make decisions regarding
individual cow treatments before it is too late.
Some cases of clinical mastitis require antibiotic
treatment, whereas others will self-cure or improve
with only an anti-inflammatory. We have had some
clients who have significantly reduced the number
of mastitis tubes bought since they have started
using these kits.

The massive advantage of using these kits is the
timescale involved and the ease of doing them. One
disadvantage, however, is the fact that only the
more common causes of mastitis are tested for.
Some more obscure causes can be missed, which
has prompted the APHA to research this area.

APHA are currently offering free mastitis cultures
to any farms using on-farm kits, providing they
record the result obtained from their test. Please
speak to us if you would like to make use of this.

Vet Tom Laycock
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Enzovax available from May
Toxovax available from May but made to order on
certain dates and has to be used within a week of the
scheduled delivery date.

Enzovax & Toxovax
Early vaccination in June/July/ August is  recommended
to ensure availability (breeding females can be
vaccinated 4 months prior to tupping). Sadly not
possible for everybody, but for those who can we are
offering a promotion on Enzovax and Toxovax
purchased and delivered in these months - please call
the office for more details.

Contact us:
Office:
01404 819150
hello@blackdownfarm.vet
www.blackdownfarm.vet
@blackdownfarmvets

Welcome to the team!
Lance Wallis - Approved TB tester (ATT)
Many of you have already met Lance our ATT, who started back in February.
Local to the area,  Lance is a familiar face to many of you already and we are
over the moon to have him on board. 

Medication updates
Out of stock

Alamycin LA - expected end of May
Heptavac P 50ml - expected June
Heptavac P 100ml - expected May
Bravoxin 10 - limited stock, out of stock from
MSD and is expected late May/June
Lambivac 50ml - Long term out of stock (100ml
available)
Footvax - limited stock to order from MSD
Rispoval intranasal single dose available
May/June

In unprecedented times across all agricultural sectors, the dairy market is particularly turbulent. Feed,
fertiliser and fuel prices are rising at a rate of knots, therefore recent milk price announcements have
been very welcome. It can be difficult to predict what is going to happen in the medium to longer term,
but global milk markets are encouraging. Global dairy demand continues to increase at a steady 2% per
year, while the main exporting nations of New Zealand, Germany, France and Holland are reducing
supply due to increasingly stringent environmental regulations. With the gap growing between supply
and demand, many commentators are predicting strong dairy prices for the rest of the year - some
encouraging news for once! We'll have to see what happens to input costs, but with most units now
trading at a higher level, technical performance remains as important as ever!

Final word - A positive year ahead?..

Paul Neilson BA, FCA, Director
 Email: pauln@blackdownfarm.vet

Fiona Jones RAMA (SQP), Practice
Manager
Email: foj@blackdownfarm.vet

Veterinary Surgeons:
Lucy Morgan 
Email: lucym@blackdownfarm.vet
 Phone number: 07770985103

Tom Laycock  
Email: toml@blackdownfarm.vet
 Phone number: 07813926649

William Goulden 
Email: willg@blackdownfarm.vet
 Phone number: 07867726861

Samuel Bowker
Email: samb@blackdownfarm.vet
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Charlotte Birchall 
Email: lottieb@blackdownfarm.vet
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Nicola Hinman 
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